
Public Health Guidance for Healthcare

Physical Distancing

Providers | EMS | Nursing Care Facilities 

Where appropriate, employers should develop policies and procedures for immediately isolating people who
have signs and/or symptoms of COVID-19, and train workers to implement them. Move potentially infectious
people to a location away from workers, customers, and other visitors. Although most worksites do not have
specific isolation rooms, designated areas with closable doors may serve as isolation rooms until potentially sick
people can be removed from the worksite.
If possible, isolate people suspected of having COVID-19 separately from those with confirmed cases of the virus
to prevent further transmission – particularly in worksites where medical screening, triage, or healthcare
activities occur, using either permanent (e.g., wall/different room) or temporary barrier (e.g., plastic sheeting).
Restrict the number of personnel entering isolation areas.

Establish policies and procedures for social distancing. Consider the following:

Engineering & Environmental Controls
Improve engineering controls and perform routine environmental cleaning. 
Consider the following:

Ensure appropriate air-handling system are installed and maintained in healthcare facilities
www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/rr5210a1.htm.
Recommend that patients with known or suspected COVID-19 (e.g., person under investigation) should be
placed in an airborne infection isolation room (AIIR), if available.
Use isolation rooms when available for performing aerosol-generating procedures on patients with known or
suspected COVID-19. For postmortem activities, use autopsy suites or other similar isolation facilities when
performing aerosol-generating procedures on the bodies of people who are known to have, or suspected of
having, COVID-19 at the time of their death https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-
postmortem-specimens.html
Use special precautions associated with Biosafety Level 3 when handling specimens from known or suspected
COVID-19 patients.
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Conduct Risk Assessment
Establish critical protective guidelines. Consider the following questions: 

Is your business actively engaged in activities that
promote disease transmission? 
Does your business have existing cleaning and
disinfecting procedures? 
How quickly can you communicate with employees? 
Are communication resources needed in multiple
languages? 

Are there locations where employees routinely
congregate? 
Are tools and equipment frequently shared by multiple
employees? 
Does customer flow allow for social distancing
measures? 
Where are areas in your business that would not allow
customers and staff to properly distance?
Who are your high risk employees?

http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/rr5210a1.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-postmortem-specimens.html


Develop and implement policies that reduce exposure, such as grouping COVID-19 patients when single rooms
are not available.
Post signs requesting patients and family members to immediately report symptoms of respiratory illness on
arrival at the healthcare facility and use disposable face masks.
Consider offering enhanced medical monitoring of workers during COVID-19 outbreaks.
Provide all workers with job-specific education and training on preventing transmission of COVID-19 including
initial and routine training updates.
Ensure that psychological and behavioral supports are available to address employee stress.

Administrative Controls
Establish administrative controls while employees and visitors are onsite. 
Consider the following:

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Require the appropriate type of PPE for employees and customers. 
Consider the following:

Most workers at high or very high exposure risk (as defined in the Risk Assessment section on page 10-11) likely
need to wear gloves, a gown, a face shield/goggles, and either a face mask or respirator, depending on their job
tasks and exposure risks.
Those who work closely with (either in contact with, or within six feet of) patients know to be, or suspected of
being infected with COVID-19, should wear respirators.
PPE ensembles may vary, especially for workers in laboratories or morgue/mortuary facilities who may need
additional protection against blood, body fluids, chemicals, and other materials to which they may be expose. 
Additional PPE may include medical/surgical gowns, fluid-resistant coveralls, aprons, or other disposable or
reusable protective clothing.
Take steps to limit spread of the respiratory secretions of a person who may have COVID-19. Provide a
face/surgical mask, if feasible and available, and ask the person to wear it, if tolerated. The face/surgical mask on
the infected person acts to contain potentially infectious respiratory secretions at the source (e.g., the person’s
nose and mouth).
Provide emergency responders and other essential personnel who may be exposed while outside of the facility
with alcohol-based hand rubs containing at least 60% alcohol for decontamination in the field.
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